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Our i ng the yorr , *cad monapsmnt rawarch war intensl fled by 
nc l  d i n g  fur ther studies on the menipulrt Eon o f  vrrlous f rc to ts  a f fec t -  
* 
ng crop-wed associations f i e l d  t r i a l s  ware conductsd to  rxrmlns the 
degree o f  w e d  tuppros ion  by including rddi  t iona l  crops, n rn lpu l r t  in9 
crop dens1 t y ,  f e r t ~  1 1  ty level ,  row arrmgensnt, and time of  wad removal. 
Evaloar Ion o f  var iou5 wed control mrsures including h @ r b l c l b s  for 
double cropping I n  &ep Vcr t l so l r  received grsster s t tant lon.  Enphrris 
wsr also g i v e n  on determining the weed c o n p s t i t i w  a b l l l t y  o f  d i f ferent  
c a o f  i t R I S A T - 5  crops. 
I n  addi t ion t o  agronomic s t u d l o  i n  the f i e l d ,  lrborrtory studio$ 
were also in1 t iated t o  understand thc eco-physiology o f  w t d r  as affactad 
by al ternate crop and sol l managernant systems. Studies t o  datermine t k  
rr$ponse o f  s few weds to  dl f ferent  levels of '  shading and the trends In  
r e d  growth 1 n d ~ f f e r e n t  seed bed systems were in1 t i r t a d  t o  qurn t l f y  the 
e f f e c t  o f  physical and cu l tu ra l  factors af fect  lng cropwsad arrociat  ions. 
"Oq-farm" weed research ~nves t  igat ions m r e  in tenr i  f i c d  t o  bul I d  
up fu r ther  ~ n f o r m a t ~ o n  a d understanding on the f a r m r s '  present weeding 
%v'felr* and the performance of  improved weed control cystem under the 
farmers e x r s t i n g  farming syrtems and soc~o-economic $ 1  tuat ionr .  
4 s u r v e y  o f  the wed f lo ra  o f  I C R I S A T  was also conductad and a 
: o f  major weeds a t  l C R l S A T  Center i s  given i n  the Appendix I. 
Intercropp~np: 
P r e v  ous r e i u l  ts  indicate t h a t  the w e d  grcwth i n  the Intercrop 
s v s  tem was i nf l uenced by d I f ferent factors 1 i ke crop ~ p c c  i t s ,  crop type, 
row arrangements, t inr of  weed remval  etc.  The nrnipulat lon of  these 
factors shared high promise fo r  minimiring w e d  i n f e r t r t i o n .  F l r l d  t r ! r l s  
were conducted both rn  A l f i r o l s  and Vtrt i so ls  t o  fur ther enamins t b  inm 
creased r e d  suppression i n  d l  f fcrent  i ntcrcroppl ng system. S t u d l 8 ~  In- 
c i  udc ~ n c  l usion o f  addi t i o n r l  crops bmthr cropping) , nunipulrt ion of 
row rrrmgcmnta, t v r l w t i o n  o f  herbicides, and wed remval at d i f ferent  
t inrr of crop growth t o  obtrin better w n r p m n t  of weeds. 
I I imthrr C r o p u :  
Two f i e l d  t r i a l s  were conducted (ant each i n  Ver t i ro l r  and,A1fio 
I )  t o  further inve,tlprte the influence of "smther c r o w ~ n g "  of cw 
pw and mungbaan on the ~ n t t n t i  t y  and w w s i  t ion of weed in fes ta t ion and 
to  detarmlnt whether thc s d d i t ~ o n  of  thest quick end short duration 
I c g m c  could rcplrcc hand wcedings W I  thout rf fcc; l ng t o ta l  crop produc- 
t i v i t y  Thc trertmcnt, included vrrying levrls of  hrnd veed iqs  (two, 
om or no hrnd wcedtng,) i n  solr cropping o f  sorghum and pigeonpea and 
,orphun/plgeonpcr I ntercrop system wi th  and w i  thout inc lur  ion o f  "sm- 
thcr" crops. The deta i ls  o f  thr t r cs tmnts  and the resul ts an presented 
I n  T l b l o  I and 2 .  The row rprc ing fol l a r d  i n  sole cropping us 45 cm, 
but i n  intercrop system i t  was adjusted t o  60 cm t o  explore the possibi-  
l i t y  o f  minimiring c o n p c t ~ t i o n  smong crops i n  3 crop IsyJtern. 
The r c ru l t s  i n  Tables 1 and 2 i n d ~ c a t c  that the inclusion o f  
rddi  t l o n s l  c r o p  cavpcsr and mung rnlnimihcd m t d  conpet i t ion and v i  r tua l  ly 
replrced ow hrnd weeding without wgni  f icant l y  s f f t c t  i ng the sorghum 
y~eldrr  o p c c r a l l y  i n  Vctt isolr i .  As I n  last year cowpca per formd very 
ml l I n  Alf  lrols. The compct I t ion offered by  cowpea, howcur, stemcd t o  
be severe when conpitred t o  munpbean. 
There were no s i g n ~ f l c r n t  differences between sorghum y ~ e l d s  i n  
sole  rnd smthcr cropping system in V e r t ~ t a l s .  Therefore, the advantape 
o f  'rmthcr' crop I S  the addit ional y le ld r  o f  the smther crop and the 
e l im ins t l ono f  ow hand weeding, Though there mre s ign i f i can t  d i f f e r -  
c K d a  I n  plgsonped v i c l d r ,  the t o ta l  product ion from the smther cropp- 
ing systemwas higher than pigeonpea r o l e .  H w w r ,  i n  sorghurn/piga- 
por in tercrop both the pigeonpat and sorghum y i e l d s  were affected when 
r n a d d i t i o ~ l  crop was included.  I n  sp i te  o f  adopting60 cm spacings 
the &ciincr i n  main crop yields was not iced and there dots not seem t o  
be any a d d i t ~ o n l  gains by replacing hand weedirlpr and including addl- 
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F j g .  1 .  NET MONETARY VALUE OF VARIOUS CRBPIWG SYSTEMS UNDER DIFFERENT 
WEED HAtlAGUlENT SYSTEMS, 1978-79. 
crops. The cost o f  hand weedings and ,nother crops seeds were taken 
i n to  constdcrat ion for evaluat ing the perforrnanct o f  d ' f  f t ren t  r ~ $ t e m  
rn  the forms of  net monetary value I t  can be been from table 2 and 
11 9 .  1 ,  that the net return5 from sorkurn + carper and sovghm * rmng 
beanwtre considerably hlgher than the sorghum svstemBronc The. 
advantap was m r e  pronounced rn A l f  i s 0 1  s I n  the pt geonpea system 
the nct return!, from rhe plgmnpea + cwpea/mungbesn r e r e  cubstant i a ' l y  
superior t o  sole pfgeonpea $y$ttmon both the soc ls .  i n  the 5csrghud 
prgwnper system, however, the system w t  t h  2 hand wcedfng!, was super lo r  
than 3 c r o p ~ y 5 t e m w i t h o n e o r  no handweedings ( ~ e r t ~ s o l \ )  But, i n  
gerlcral , the 3 crop system w i t h  one or no harld weeding s v r t m  resulted 
equal or higher net returns than sole crop o f  sorghum w i th  two hand 
weeding$. The same trends o f  rcsul t s  were a lso observed from the 1977- 
78 t r i a l s .  
The weed d ry  matter weights (Table 3 )  lndlcatc the weed competi- 
t l v e  a b i l i t y  of d i f fe ren t  cropping sy5tunr (Fig5 2a t o  d ) .  The inclu-  
s ion o f  addl t iona l cr op5 - cowpea and aungbean r rtul t ed I n Its5 weed 
growth i n  a l l  the cropping systems fhe weed suppresr~on due to  the,c 
addl t ionel  crops was dbout the same as obta ~ e d  W ,  th  two hand wcedtngs 
After the harvest o f  'smother ' crops a new f lush of weeds a p  n star ted 
emerging, re ru l  t i ng 1 n higher weed g r o ~ t  h However , these l a t e  season 
wee&$ were not cmpet i t 1 re  w :  t h  the ma! n crop (sorghum) as the crop was 
a l r ~ d y  we1 1 estebl tshed. Among the 'smother' crops, mungbean b e ~ n g  a 
quick grower was more e f f i c ~ e n t  i~ suppress~ng weed growth ~ n l t ~ a l l y ,  
but l a t e r  i n  the saason cowpea performed bet ter  mainly because o f  i t s  
good crnopy structure.  There war a d l r t ~ n c t  di f ference rn  weed growth 
a f t e r  the ' sm the r l  crop harvest Wh, lc there was a marked increase I n  
t o t a l  w ~ d  dry  matter a f te r  mung harvest, the weed dry  matter M I  ghts 
dld  not d i f f e r  much i n  cowpea plots before a d  af ter  cowpea harvest The 
same obser vat ion was not iced dur lng prevlous w a r s  when the res i d u l  
effect of  cowpca seemed t o  h a w  a dc t r~mcn ta l  e f fec t  on further weed 
seed ge rmi na t r on I ate r i n the season. 
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Fig.  2d. BIOMASS M UEEM AT DIFFEAEMT STAGES OF CROP 6RWH AS AFfECTED BY DlFFEREWl 
SWIM BASED SCYITHER CRWPIHC; SYSTEM ON A I F I S O l S ,  1978. 
1.2 Row Arrsngcmcnt E f fec t :  
To earnine the w e d  competit ive a b i l i t y  o f  pearl mrllet/groundnut 
lntercrop i n  d i f fe ren t  raw proport ions a t r i a l  was conducted on Alf i so ls  
dur i np mnsoon 1978. Treatment s included di  f fe ren t  row p r o ~ r t  ions of 
pearl m i l l e t  and groundnut (1 : I  t o  1:6) i n  the intercrop c i t w t l o n s  t o  
obterve the trend, i n  weed in fes ta t ion  as af fected by d i f fe ren t  row arrange- 
m n t s  o f  conpolrent crops. One i n i t i a l  hand weeding (at ] w e t s  a f ter  p lant-  
ing) was given uniformly t o  a l l  the treatments t o  keep the weeds from the hrniwt- 
I ng the crop. Frequent phyto-soc lo log icr~ observct ions on weeds were recorded to 
detect snd compare var ia t ion  and change i n  weed c o m n t t y  as affected by 
the above mod~f ied  environments. Density, r e l a t ~ v t  density and biomass were 
used as a measure o f  detect ing the trends i n  weed in fes ta t  ion as ef fected 
by various treatments. 
The data shown i n  Table 4 and Fig.  ] indicate t h t  when conpered 
W I  th respect i ve sole croppi ngs, groundnut suffered m r e  because o f  compet i - 
t ion by both pearl m i  l l e t  and weeds. As the groundnut rows were increased 
there was an increase i n  groundnut y ie lds,  whereas there war no s ~ g n l f ~ c a n t  
change i n  pearl m i l l e t  y ie lds .  This i s  due t o  the compensatory a b ~ l i t y  o f  
the doninant pearl m i l l e t  i n  the system. The row arrangeinept o f  I : ]  looked 
optimum as f a r  as t o t a l  advantage of  the pearl mil let/gmundnut systems war 
concerned. Further increase i n  groundnut rows d i d  not help i n  increasing 
groundnut y ie lds .  The LER date indicate that  a rnaxlmum o f  I5 percent advan- 
tage was ob ta~ned  w i th  one p a r 1  m i l l e t  and three groundnut row arrangement. 
The weed dry matter weights taken during pearl m i l  l e t  harvest showed 
the least weed growth i n  pearl  m i  l l e t  sole system. The groundnut sole and 
1 pearl m i l  l e t  to 6 groundnut system showcd the hi*est weed dry matter valuer 
The ser lousness of weed grawth i n  groundnut and gmundnut predominant srr t n  
was evident not only i n  the quant i ty  o f  weed growth but a lso i n  the conposi- 
t i o n o f  the weed flora. The re l a t i ve  coapos i t i ono f  weed f l o r a  i n  d i f f e ren t  
treatments indicates tha t  the doninant weeds i n  pearl m i  I let/groundnut i n t e r -  
crop system were Digitaria, CsloeM and 'Cbpw. I n  pearl mi l l e t  sole, the 
0 Pearl mil l e t  
- 
Pearl mi 1 le tlgroundnut mu arrangencnt 
F i g  . 3. EFFECT Of RMI  AWUllCOCWl IW A PURL MILLET/GROUMMUT lI(IERCR0P OH 
CROP ON uru, rrrLw ON krrsocs AT ICRISAT C E ~ R ,  1978, 
Table 4: Intercropping e f fec t  of pearl m i l l e t  w i th  groundnutr on 
crop and weed growth on A l  f is01 s ,  1978. 
P e a r l  mi  l le t  C roundnut Weed dry matter Trta tment s y i e l d  a t  mi I let, h r- y i e l d  kglha 
vcs t g/mf 
Pearl m i l  let sole 
Groundnut r o l e  
PH : CN 1 : l  
PM : GN 1:2  
PM : GN 1:3 
PM : CN 1:4 
PM : CN 1:s 
PM : GN 1 :6 
weed f l o r r  comprised o f  a mixture of  many weeds including Uiq!tamga, 
Qpemts, C r l o s i ~ ,  Tm'dar, Phy llarthus, E m g m ~ t i ~ ,  Rmchiilm'a, whi lc 
i n   round nut sole the predotni nant weeds were only C e b s b ,  PI'@ tam'a 
and Q~CFUO. AS more rows o f  groundnuts were i nt roduced i n  p lace  o f  
pearl m i  1 l e t  rows the re l s t  i vc proport ion o f  h'gitaria Increased t o  
0 cer ta in  extent and then remained constant, wh i le  that of  Q p e m  
went on decreasing. But the more s t r i k i n g  observation was the b u ~ l d  
up o f  mm competitive and tat  l growing Cr?.us:'u i n  the groundnut prc- 
dominant systems. There appeared t o  be a sh i f t  i n  wed  f l o ra  towards 
t h i s  par t i cu la r  weed as the groundvut ro ls  were increased (f lg 4 ) .  
The data on r e l a t i *  density o f  dE f ferent reatments fol tows the 
sane trend as that  of  weed dry matter w i g h t s  except i n  the case of 
L . w .  There was not much change i n  the density of  Qpem as the 
groundnut rows wen increased but the dry matter mi phts decrmstd as 
indicated ea r l i e r .  This can be a t t r i bu ted  t o  the shade s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  
Qpw. AS the groundnut rows were incieased the crop canow provided 
F i g .  4 .  PERCEMAGL COKTRlBUTIOti OF LLLOSIA, CYPLRUS, OlGITARlA All9 OTil f f l  
WEED SPEClES TO THE TOTAL BJOMASS AND MNSITY OF Wf;lUS AT ?'ti 
TIHE Of PURL MILLET HARVEST ON ALFISOCS A? I C R I S A T  CEf iT fA,  1 1 ~ 7 ' ~ ,  
higher  leve l  o f  $hading t o  Qpc~us.  As the groundnut r c w  were 
ncreared the c rop  canopy provided a higher l eve l  o f  shading t o  ' S p e w  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  poor growth r o  wema. However, Digilano and i&lorr~a 
which are  t a l l  s ta tu red  and u r w l l y  gron above the groundnut canopy 
d i d  not  s u f f e r  and hence the greater  dry w i g h t s .  
The data on number o f  weed$ i n  the crop row (Flg.  5 )  fu r ther  
~ n d l c a t e  tha t  as the  i n te rc rop  system conts lns  more qround~ut the 
n u h e r  o f  weeds i n  the  c rop  rows tend t o  increase. L i k e  wise,  as the 
groundnut rows were replaced by pcarl m i l  l e t  rows the n h e r  of weeds 
i n  the groundnut raws tend t o  decrease. Among the ~ n d  i vrdual weeds 
Crlosia was found t o  be m r e  associated wi th groundnut rowr where ar 
i t  was found i n  n e g l i g i b l e  numbers i n  and around pca r l  m i l l e t  rows 
1 3 Time o f  Weed Removal: 
To determine the e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t ~ m s  o f  weed r e m v a l  on 
the  i n t e n s i t y  o f  weed growth dur ing the rema~n ing  p e r ~ o d  o f  'the crop 
season and on the crop y i e l d s  o f  sorghum/pigeonpea tnterc pop a  t r 141 was 
conducted i n the  Ver t  sol s dur i ng monsoon season o f  1979 Hand weed ng 
treatments were g iven a t  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r v a l s  dur trig the crop growth The 
t r i d s  was a l s o  intended t o  ident f f y  the  composl t Ion o f  the  weed t l o r a  
reemerging a f t e r  weeding operat ions a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e \  of crop growth 
The d e t a i l e d  treatments and the  r e s u l t s  are presented I n  t a b l e  5 and 
F i g  
AS seen i n  F i g .  6 the optimum sorghum v l e l d s  were o b t a ~ n e d  when 
the  one hand weeding was g iven  a t  5 weeks a f t e r  p l a n t m g  Hand weed~ng 
g iven e a r l i e r  than 4 weeks reduced y i e l d s  because o f  tncreased weed 
cornpet I t ion  f o r  a  longer per iod whi l e  weeding l a t e r  than four  weeks 
resu l ted  i n  prolonged weed compet i t ion e a r l  ie r  I n  the season. W r e r ,  
pigeonpea y ~ e l d s  d i d  no t  get a f f e c t e d  a t  1 1 1 .  f i e r e f o r e  the  weeding i s  
nore c r i t t c a l  i n  e a r l y  matur ing ce rea l .  I n  t h e  two hand weeding sys tem 
reedings given a t  ] and 5 meks a f t e r  p l a n t i n g  performed b e t t e r  than the 
weedings g iven a t  4 and 8 weeks. 
As the main o b j a c t f w  of the t r i a l  war t o  obwrvr rclgrowing wwd 
f l o ra  (the weeds ~ r a r l n g  a f t e r  t h r  hrnd wrrdlngr), ab r~ rva t i ans  on I d l v l -  
dwl m d s  n r c  t r k m  during crop harvest. I t  c rn  k s w n  frm Fig. 7 
th r t  the to ta l  biomrss o f  weds i n  w r d y  check trclatmnt wr almost the 
same as i n  I hrnd wsdlng t r r r tmrn t r .  The mod grar th  i n  2, 3 ,  and 4 wok 
h@nd weeding treatments ware s l m l l r r  t o  that In wady chock trartmant. 
Again, the re la t i ve  composition of d i f f w r n t  wads dorlls not d i f f e r  much 
i n  the 1 hrnd weeding and no hrnd weeding trsrtmontr. The major mod$ I n  
r l l the treatment r were Bmahida a m i f o m r i a ,  Xnrblrr nt~j'k3m, Gyphop- 
bir rp. Qprw rotunda, iTmglwtir & A m  and ~otybotmdum crgypfim. 
B d ~ i a m a  and Dinstblrr contributed m r e  t o  the to ta l  biomrs$ I n  a l l  hrnd 
m e d i n g  and no h8Rd wesdlng treatments. The weed dry mr t t r r  and comporl- 
t ion data indicate t h r t  though the timing o f  mredlng has r1gni f  lcant 
ef fects on crop y ie lds the to ta l  weed growth at ths and o f  tha crop raaron 
does not d i f f e r  much betwern the t r aa tmn t r .  
Table 5 :  Effect of t ime o f  wesd removal on weed rr-Qmsrgance I n  sorghum/ 
pigeonpea intercrop I n  Vert isols,. 1978. 
Trea tmcnts 
Sorghum P.pa  Wasd b a d  y ie ld  y l e l d  drymatter counts 
kq/hr kq/ha Q ~ S / O .  5 2 ~  
1 .  Hand weeding a f t e r  2 weeks 2 145 752 1335 4 36 
6 ,  I I I' 3 + s "  371 7 1 103 494 1 56 
(2 hand weed i ngs) 
7 .  Hand weedl ng a f te r  3+S+d weckr 4535 1 109 2 76 69 
(3 hand weedings) 
8. I H.Y, (4 week5) + 1 H.Y. 
Ol#rrtdl8tel y a f t e r  sorghun 3375 9 16 820 204 
harvest 
9 .  Ycedy check 2035 622 1689 358 
1 : l )  1 : I  1 :,' 1 : .i 1 : 3  1 :1J I :b - 1 : )  
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f i g .  5. EFFECT OF ROW ARRANGEMENT IN PEARL MlLLET/GROUNM(VT INTERCROPS ON WEE0 
GROWTH IN TME CROP ROWS OH AtF ISOLS AT leRIUT CENTER, 1978. 
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h t l n p  th6 p s t  fu w s o n s  I t  us poss lb l r  to i d r n t l f y  r f u  
thanicrl r which ,hand potent 181 on ~ r g h u n / p i g e o n p r r  in ta rc rop  a y r t w s .  
To fu r ther  ev8 lu r tc  the e f f l c r c y  of  a frw r r l c c t a d  r v r i l r b l r  k6 rb l c id rs  
md to eumim the p s s l b i l l t y  of  reducing herlbicldr rrtrs, r tr lr !  wrs 
conducted I n  deep Vart Is01 during monsoon, 1978. The h r rb i c ldes  r r r  
appl ,cd on1 y i n  I 5  cm band on the crop rowr rnd  r l l the  herb lc Ids t rrat - 
n rn ts  were fol lowed up w l t h  one hand weeding i n  ktwcsen crop rows. Ths 
deta i led  t r u t m n t s  and the resu l t s  r glvan i n  T r b l r  6. 
Table 6 :  Evr luat ion of d i f f e r e n t  ward contro l  m thodr  I n  sorphunlpigeon~ 
per in te rc rop  I n  Ver t l so ls ,  1978. 
t Sorghum P.Per b e d  dry m8t t a r  c t  
Tr ta  t m n t  s y lslds y l c l d s  sorghum h r r v r s t  
kplha kp/hr g/m2 
Tsrbutryn (Band) + H . V .  
Prometryn (Band) 4 H.W. 
k t  ryne  and) + H.W. 
Fluchlora l  i n  (Band) 4 H.W, 
H . U  , 4 WAS 
2 V . W . ,  3 ,6  WAS 
Uced free 
Veedy check 
C 0 ,  at 5% 
Ik 
H , Y .  Hand weeding. WAS *Ueeks, a f t e r  sowlng. 
It can be reen frcm the resu l t s  tha t  tarbutryn r p p l  led rt 0.3 kg/ 
ha on the crop rows performed on par with thc wed f ree  treatment. How- 
ever, p r o m t r y n  md 8 m t r y n  s h e d  l n l  t la1 t o x l c i t y  on sorghm. Fluchlo- 
r r l l n  performed e q u r l l y  god as terbutryn. The hand weding glvrn rk 
4 weeks a f t e r  w i n g  y ie lded 5217 kg/ha which wr on prr wlth the terbtryn 
(bmd r p p l  led) + hand wed l ng (betwan rows) t ru t m t  . It my be con- 
cluded that the hcrb lc lde  treatment wrs not economical &an compand to 
one hrnd weeding In t h i s  pert lcular  warn. Homver, the t r l r l  i n d i u t d  
thrt brnd appl ic r t lon of herbicide to reduce costs i s  possible; and I n  
arms where hrnd wedings art not fear l b l c  o r  l rbor  I s  expansive tclrbutryn 
a d  f luchloral i n  rmy be rppl  led as pre-mergence herbiclder t o  provido 
i n i  t lr l check on weed growth 
2 ,  Effect o f  Row Uldthr. Crop O t n s i t ~  and F c r t l l I t v  on Vssd Gronth on 
Earl ter resul ts ind lcr tsd t h r t  higher crop density would contribute 
t o  mln ls i r lng weed infestat ion. I t  was also noted that closer row tprclngs 
o f  sorghum would hinder the efficient in ter  row cul t iva t lons.  Two t r i a l s  
were conducted (one each i n  Vert lsol  and A l f i so l )  t o  exmine the ef fect  o f  
8orghum row widths and the re la t  i ve plant population pressure i n  crop r a ,  
on the incidence of  weeds a t  low and high fe r t1 I  i t y  levels. The object Ive 
r h o  include: to  explore the possibility of reducing weeding e f f o r t s  on the 
crop rows by mnipu la t  ing crop density i n  the crop row5 (without a l te r ing  
the opt imm plant population). The t r u t n a n t s  consisted o f  3 row wldths 
(45, 90, 135 cm - the population per ha w s  kept constant wi th closer in t ra  
mow spacing), 2 f e r t  il l r y  levels (20 N and 80 N) and 2 weding treatments 
(row weeds present, row weeds absent). The deta i led t r u t m n t s  and the 
resul ts are presented i n  Tables 7 and 8 and Figs. 8 t o  10. 
I n  general, the weed population i n  the Vert is01 experimental s i t e  
ws w r y  poor when compared t o  A1 f lrol s i t e .  As the crop density ws in- 
c r ~ s e d  i n  the crop rows by widening cmp rows to  9 and 135 cm there were 
reduct ion tn crop ylelds under both f e r t i l i t y  l eve l s .  tiowever, there were 
considerrble r tduct lon i n  weed dry matter w i g h t s  (from crop rows) as the 
crop density per row was Increased. The nduc t  ion i n  crop yields were 
thareforr dm to crop-cnp conpct i t ion rather than cropweed m t  i t ion. The 
yield reduction was m r e  severe under higher f e r t i l i t y  level becruse the 
weed growth was a1 so mm under hi*er f e r t  i l l t y  level .  
Even under weed f ree s i tua t ion  the y i e l d  reducttons due t o  wider 
crop tars were observed. But a t  higher f e r t i l i t y ,  the y i e l d  levels under 
wed free s l  tuat  ions wcrs considerably s u p r i e r  thrn under higher h r t  I l i t y  
Table 7: The influence o f  rou widths rnd f e r t i l i t y  on row wrdc and torphum y l t l d t  
on Vert iso ls ,  1578. 
Inw Fertility (10 N H I  h F e r t l l l t  BO li 
Trtrtmentr i raduc- V.d d i  y - Sorgh:m I r a d c ~ ' h e d l d r y -  
Ibr yield  t i o n i n  mrttcr v l c l d  t ion I n  rmt tar  
widths weeds kq/he y ia ld  912 m row kg/hr y i e l d  g/2 m row 
45 cn yes 3335 I 45%9 4195 - 63.4 
I j 90cn Yes 2655 20 j4,2 2892 3 3 49,6 
i / 115 cm Yes 2530 2 4 21 . I  3028 JO ]2,8 1 4 5 c m  3278 2 . 4065 12  ., 
11 
1 90 cm No 2623 5 1 - j5o 1 19 . 
i 
Table 8: The influence o f  row widths and f e r t i l i t y  on row weed) cnd sorghum y l e l d g  
on ~ l f " i s o l s ,  1978. 
Treatments Low Fert i l  i t y  (20 N) HI h f tr t  l l  l t y  (80 M) 
Row us weeds k r p ~ ~ , , ~ ~ e l  d Uesd j l y  matter g m row & Ye! dry ~ t t e r  r 9 k o ~  @ 9 2 m  row 
45 cm Yes 1642 106.7 2261 127.2 
90 cm Yes 2620 81.5 2719 104,4 
135 cm Yes 2113 7 2 + 7  31 44 94 *5 
4 5 c m  NO 26 56 - 382 5 .I 
90cm Ho 3252 . 4090 
135 cm No jo44 . 331 1 a 
0 2 Weedi ngr i n  between rows. 
LSD 5 
F i g .  &, EFFECT OF ROW SPACINGS AND F E R T I L I T Y  LEVELS ON SORGHUM YIELDS 
ON VERTISOLS AT ICR ISAT ,  1978, 
0 2 Weedings i n  between rows. 
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Fig. 8b. EFFECT OF ROU SPACINGS AND FERTILITY LEVELS ON SORGHUM YIELDS 
ON ALFISOLS AT ICRISAT, 1978. 
Vertisols 
20 N 
0 45 crn 
F i g .  9. EFFECT OF ROW SPACINGS AND FERTILITY LEVELS ON MEED GROWTH I N  THE 
CROP ROWS AT I C R I S A T  CENTER, 1978. 
1 .  bleeds I n  ~ r o p  row 
90 
Row s l~ac lngs  1 35 
2. Nu werdu i n  crap r o w  
45 90 1 3s 
Row s pac i nga 
1 ,  keds i n  cw row 
4 5 90 1 35 
R o w  spactnga 
2 .  No weeds I n  crop rcm 
Ffg. 10. EFfLCT OF RDY SPKINCS,  ROY WLEM, MD FERTILITY LEVELS ON S0R6HUn 
VIELM IV(O YELO W ( M H  AT ICRISAT CEWTER, 1978, 
and weedy ~ i t u a t i o n s .  It my be n o t d  t ha t  a t  higher f e r t i l i t y  level  tow 
wwds u u s e  considlarablc y i c l d  loss if row medr a r t  not cont ro l  led. There- 
fore only  mechrnlccrl c u l t  {vat ion i n  between crop rows w i  l l not be su f f i c ien t  
t o  ob ta in  optimum y ie lds.  
I n  A l f  i so ls ,  the experimental f l e l d  wrr infested w l  th more mads, 
but the plant populr t  ion could not be kept up t o  the desired l e v e l s .  Hence 
the overa l l  y i e l d  leve ls  were a lso  lcm. Howcvtr from the results ( tab le 8 
and Fig. 8b) 11 was evident tha t  sorghun y ie lds  were increarcd when planted 
I n  wider rows. Yie ld i nc rwses  were observed under l o w  f e r t  t l I t y  when 
the rows were i ncrtascd upto 90 cm, w k r e  rs under higher f e r t  i 1 i t y  the 
higher y le lds  were observed even w i t h  135 cm row s p c  lngs. Also, when the 
p l w t  populations were incrersed (by widening crop rows) there were marked 
decrease I n  weed growth, i n  crops rows. The losses caused by row weds 
wtre t o  the extent  o f  about 4 5  percent not iced by cornpar1 ng the y ie lds  from 
weedy crop rows w i t h  weed f roe crop rows, 
It may be observed tha t  there are clear indicat Ions of reduct ions 
i n  row weed growth as the crop dens f t y  i n  crop rows were ~ncreased. The 
rmgnitude o f  weed growth i s  higher a t  higher f e r t i l i t y ;  fu r ther  the weed 
growth raduct ion due t o  increased crop densi ty  I S  e l  so m r e  at  higher 
f e r t  i I  i t y  l e v e l ,  However, there does not stem t o  be much scope for going 
fo r  wider rows as increasing i n  row width causes reduct ion I n  crop y ie lds .  
Nowever, thse studies w i l l  be continued f o r  one m r e  season ma in l y  t o  
understrnd the e f f e c t  o f  row weds on crop y ie lds .  
3. Chemical b e d  Control f o r  bnsoon Cropping i n  Deep Ver t l so l :  
May pre-emergence herb i c  i des which showed p r m i  s t  1 n a n t  r o l l  i ng 
wrly weed growth i n  deep Vert i s o l s  dur ing mnsoon have been ear l  i e r  iden- 
t i f  led. A t r  is1 was conducted t o  fu r the r  evaluate the e f f  Y cacy o f  mrnwl 
8nd chemical nethods of weed cont ro l  for mnsoon cropping o f  maize i n  deep 
Ver t l so ls  and a l so  t o  examine the p o s s i b l l l t i e s  o f  e c o m i s l n g  the cost of 
w e d i n g  mthods.  D i f f e ren t  r a t e r  of  a t r k i n e  and r l r c h l o r  were evaluated 
alone a d  i n  conbination with one hnd weeding (4 weeks a f t e r  p lan t ing) .  
Further, the performance o f  blanket rppl lut ion of  herbicides wtre compared 
w3th band r p p l i u t l o n  only on thr crop rows. Tha da t r l l r d  t r w t m n t r  
rnd tho results r r s  presented In  Trblr  9. 
I t  was observed t h r t  tho brnd rppl  l c r t  Ion o f  herblc lde war mt 
very succassful r s  the treatment fr i l r d  to check t h  med growth I n  bat- 
wen crop rwr. The nvxlrmn y ie ld  ws d t r l n a d  wlth  3 hrnd wedlngt 
while r t r r z i ne  + r lachlor  (b lmkr t  appl led) followrd with onr htnd wrrd- 
ing resul t d  i n  1299 Lg/hr of mlza y lrld,. The one h n d  wardlng t r u t  - 
msnt w r s  rupr io r  t o  brnd rppl  i u t l o n  o f  herblc ldrr .  brnd rppl l c r t  ion 
o f  hcrblcidc followubd wlth one hrnd weding ylelded rlmilrr to  th r t  
obtrinsd w l  t h  one hand weeding only. Thrrsforr, t b r r  dosr not %em 
to be any rdd l t  ionrl  rdvrntrge w l  t h  hsrblclde rppl i u t  Ion. Howewr, 
blanket appl lcr t lon o f  h s r b i c l d ~  psrformd batter rnd the y l a l d ~  obtrlnad 
ware similar t o  those with 2 hand weedlngs treatment. I t  Is therafore, 
understood that I n  the rrsas whrs  hrnd waedlngs r r a  not f r r v lb le  or 
expensive, herbicides can provide vary good l n i t l r l  check on wad prowth 
* I  
i n  deep Vert is01 s dur lng monsoon season. 
Table 9:  Ev r l  w t  ion of  di f ferent weed control for r r i ny  r w w n  cropplng 
of maize on Vtr t lsols,  1978. 
h l z e  y l e l d  Uarad y l s l d  Height rt Treatments kg/hr g/d mrturtty 
( cm) 
Atrrz inr + Alrchlol blankst 
(1.5 + l k g / h )  1 1  57 296.5 199.1 
A t  razine t Alrchlor + H.U. 
( 1  . S  + 1 kg a i l  1299 49.4 187.4 
Atrrz ine + Alrchlor Band 
(0.5 + 0.3 kg r i l h r )  549 433 .s I 59 A 
A t r i t i m  + Alrchlor + Hew. b e t *  
(0 .5  + 0.3) 776 133.3 t62,1 
H,W, 4 HAS 8 54 217.1 162.2 
2 H.Y. f , 6  WAS 1157 24 " 5  168,4 
3 H.Y. ],6,8 WAS 1572 .. 202 ,O 
Chek 257 953 3 148.0 
Chlckpm grown r f t e r  nvlrr brrvrnt d id  not rhov m) phyt~toric~ty 
synptms i n d l c r t l n p  tha t  r t r r z l n e  m d  a l t c h l o r  d i d  not l s r v e  any r o t d u e s  
4, Effsct  o f  Di f ferent  Factors on Ueed Growth: 
Var iour b lologiul , cu? t u r d  r n d  phyr la1 f r c t o r s  af fect .  thc crop- 
wwd ISW irt lon5.  I t  I S  necesrIry to understood rnd q r r r n t ~ f y  the e f fec t  
o f  t hest factors to  shl f t the c r o p m e d  bslenrc t o w r d o  note product l v t  
crop growth. During the ysrr two f r c t o r s  wed densi ty  (biological) end 
s h d l n g  levels (physical) .  
4.1 Ueed Density: 
A t r i e l  was conducted I n  deep Vert i s o l s  to  t ~ m f n t  he comgct i t l v e  
e f f e c t  o f  i n d l v i d w l  weeds i n  d i f f e r e n t  densi ty  on the growth and y i e l d  o f  
sorghum. Two weeds Dig1 tariu ciliaFie, a p r r u  and Cornhow olztonus 
t d lco t  werc p l rn ted  along w l t h  sorghum i n  d l f f e r e n t  dens i t ies .  The crop 
tnd weed growth observations were taken f requent ly  t o  determine the conpet i 
t l v t  e f fec t  o f  there two weeds on sorghum. The de ta i l ed  T tMtWntS  and the 
r e s u l t s  r r e  presented i n  the  Table 10 and Figs  llr r n d  I l b .  
I t  wrs observed tha t  i n c r u s t  I n  weed densi ty  adversely a f fsc ted  
crop y le lds  in cast  o f  both the weeds. But the e f f e c t  as more pronounced 
with Corchorud than wlth Dpkzrzk. Though the y i e l d  reduct ion5 were not 
r rgnl f icant f tom 200 t o  400 weeds/ra .m the compet i t I ve e f fec t  o f  Comhcrw 
ws r e f l e c t e d  i n  further reduct Ions of the sorghum y ie lds .  The sorghum 
y i e l d  reduct Ions were s lgn l  f icant t l l  1 the DLgtturia dens l t y  were increased 
upto 100 plrnts/sq.m and from there on there werc m s i g n l f  icrnt y i e l d  
reduct Ions, unl l kc Combnu. Diptono was m r e  conpet l t  i w to sorghum 
when compared t o  Qmhorue, espec ia l l y  a t  i w r  dens l t y ,  perhap k c r u s t  
of s i m i l a r  growth habl t rr t h r t  of sorghum. Comhcmce being r d ico t  has 
d i f f e r e n t  gmwth habit and d id  not o f f e r  severe colpe:it ion 8s &$itaria. 
Therefore, i n  lanr weed densi ty  leve ls  the y i e l d  loss with hgitcrria i s  
more thrn tbt  w i t h  Cornhow, 


lha drtr on m d  dry r t t r r  wlghts lndlcatr t h t  08 th drnglty 
us I n c r ~ l d  t o  4 c e r t r i n  lrvrl (200/$q.m) t h r r r  us l n c r v w  I n  m d  
dry mattrr but f u r t h r  l m r r r c  i n  denti t y  d ld not i n f l u n c e  the dry 
wtttr migh ts .  i h l s  i s  probably dw to  m d w a r d  corprt l t l o n  c t  tuck 6 
high drnslty level r r r u l  t lng In poor md growth. ThI8 oburvct  Ion rgrrn 
with wrghm y l s l d  d r t r  i n  t h t  inc rwt lng  wad dtnsl ty  &bow ce r t r l n  Iml8 
(200 p1lsq.n) did not r f f r c t  sorghum yylldd, fur thrr .  
Table 10: Effect o f  weed danslty on growth rnd y la ld  o f  sorghum on Vartlsol$, 
1978 
Wtad density &&mu olitdriur Digitaria oilkd, 
Plantr/sq.m. Sorghm Fodder h a d  Sorghum Rddt r  k i d  y lo ld  weight dry inattar y l r l d  wrlght dry nu t t t r  




C . D .  rt 5%. 191 3 N . S .  799 N.S .  94 
t 
N.S. Not s ign l f ic rn t  
4 .2  Effect o f  Shrding on b e d  trouth: U 
As 1 ight i r  one o f  the important phyt l c r l  factors o p r r t  lng In c r o p  
wed b a l r ~ e ,  mn)pulat Ion o f  1 lght would k o n  of the rpprorcho to obt t  i n  
better mnrp&nent of  weeds. It Is  pr tsund t h t  providing s d c t l v t  t l vd lnp  
through opt lmm crop/crops canopy would hrlp I n  mrvging c t r t a l n  w8edr. To 
cxrmlna the growth r a s p n u  o f  sm s c l e c t d  mrdt to  d i f f r r cn t  levels of  
rva l  lable 1 igkt (shading) 8 prel l m l n r y  t r i a l  u s  condutod In Alflwl dur- 
iq k h r i f ,  1978. Olf fc r rn t  levels of sludlnp mrr t l n u l ~ t e d  by the u u o f  
bm* shdc  f r r a s  h v i n p  di f ferent  sized perforrt ionr. fir b w r b  framc 
approximately s l  lowed 10, 20, 10 percent ava i l eb l c  l i g h t  t o  pass through. 
10-1 5 day o l  d seedl S ngs of  Qpnco r u t h ,  Digitaria cilinrie, Adutrltbs- 
p m  hinpidrcn and Cclosia aqen tea  wart  t rensplantcd t o  2 x 6 m p l o t s  
I n  A l f i s o l s  and allowed t o  grow t i l l  t h t i  r reproduct ive grawttl per iod,  
Each p l o t  had about 70 p lants o f  ind iv idua l  weds  where the weed to  w e d  
cmpet  i t f o n  was avoided. D i f fe ren t  bamboo shades were p l ~ e d  over the 
growing weeds throughout the season p e n i  t t i n g  on ly  the weds  o f  i n t e r -  
cept the known amunt o f  l i g h t  dur ing t h e i r  l i f e  c y c l e .  The l i g h t  coming 
through side-ways wen prevented by growing t a l l  growing sorghun before 
the s t a r t  o f  the experiment. Growth observations on weeds were recorded 
frequently along w i t h  the frequent so lar imeter  readings ( i n  col  laborat ion 
w i t h  agrocl imato logis ts)  t o  record the photosynthet ica l ly  ac t ive  radiatcon 
transmi t t t d  through the shade frames. The resu l t s  are presented i n  Tables 
11  t o  14 and Figs. I2 t o  19, 
A l  l the t e s t  weed species are s e n s i t i  w fo r  shading, *The data on 
dry matter product i on  a t  the end o f  the 1 i f e  cycle ind ica te  tha t  shad~ng 
hrs a f fec ted  the normal growth o f  ureeds. There was marktd reduct ion  i n  
shoot and tuber drv weights o f  I ' y y s m  as the ava i lab le  l i g h t  i ~ t e n s ~ t y  
was reduced. S i m i  l a r l y  new tubers and shoots formed were a lso reduced 
subs tan t i a l l y  when the shadings were provided. A smal l percent o f  shad- 
ing a f fec ted  the dry matter product ion considerably ind i  cat ~ n g  that  Qpe- 
mul i s  h igh l y  shade sens i t i ve  when compand t o  other weeds. U ~ I  le contro l  
(no shade) p lan ts  produced about 25 new t u b e n / p l a n t  the 90% shaded p lants 
could produce on ly  about 2 t ubers/plant i nd i ca t i ng  the po ten t i a l  o f  shad- 
ing i n  reducing the propagation o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  weed. 
Q p e r w ,  Digitaria and Aaanthosycnwn a lso  respond t o  shading as 
does Qperscs and the data on f i n a l  dry matter indicate that the gmwth o f  
these weeds were subs tan t i a l l y  a f fec ted  when grown under 90% shading. 
Clolosia seems t o  be mrc to le ran t  than the order  two. Though i n  the e a r l y  
stages o f  growth the shaded p lan ts  wen t a l l e r  (especia l ly  P i g i t a r i d  than 
the cont ro l ,  l a t e r  in the season the con t ro l  p lan ts  had greater  p laq t  
heights. The p lan ts  grown under shade were considerably shor te r .  There 
were about 25030% m r t a i  1 i t y  i n shaded p lan ts  and &&98h and ~wrnthospemnmr 
~ h o ~ e d  r b u t  103 aortal l t y  awn u n k r  708 s h d l n q .  Thr rftut of s h d l g  
on seed product ion o f  thrsr r nnw l  m d s  r r a  vary s lgn l f  lernt , 908 Jud-  
I ng a lms t  prevented the r u d  product Ion whi la 108 l lght Intareopt len 
rerul tad i n  only 25 to 50% seed production. Shdlnp th r r r fo r r  ht contl- 
derrble s l ~ n l f l c r n t  i n  prevmtlng mu l t l p1 l ce t lono~  w r d  cocnnunlty. Tho* 
the snull m u n t  of shrdlng dld not have much r t f r c t  on lrrt arm index, 
a t  higher shrding levels ths weds s h d  considerable raduct Ion I n  Irrf 
arc4 Index r l s o .  
Yrbls II: Effect o f  dif ferent levels o f  shding on the growth of Qpnu 
rvtlolcllua on Alfimlr, 1978. 
kctosynthet ical  l v  Nwnbers of  Ueight o f  Nwnbsr o f  b i g h t  o f  
A c t i v e  Radiation tubtarspro- tubrrr rhootr #hoots 
(f l Icroeinsteln~/cm/$ec) ducedprr i n  7or I n 70 gms gms 
1 I 3 1  (10%) 287 151.3 21 2 158,s 
4 .  1287 (Control) 1672 1308*5 75 1 723.5 
Table 1 2 :  Effect o f  d i f ferent i t v s l s  of ghdlng on the growth o f  Diglta* 
ciliclrirr on A l f i l o l s ,  1978. 
Photosynthetically Drymt tar Plant % seed Z Luf 
Active Radiation i n  height produc- lbrtr- Arsr 
( ~ i c r o e i  nr te ins/cd/wc)  gms incms t fon  l t t y  l ndex 
4. 1287 (control) 1918 I01 *95 100 I 0.89 
Table I f :  Effect o f  d l f f c r a n t  levels of  rhrdlng on the g r ~ h  o f  CIZurb 
aqmtra  on Alflwls, 1978. 
Photosynthat icrl l y Dry Plant 8 ked % LQI f 
Active k d l r t l o n  mtter b i g h t  Produc- W t r -  Arm 
(MJ~mrlnstelns/cm /sac) i n  gm i n  cms t ion 1 i t y  l nckx 
Table 14: Effect o f  different levels o f  shrdlng on the growth o f  Amnthce 
punvn hispidm on Alf isols,  1978. 
h*torynthet  icai  1 y Dry P l  r nt $ Scad 8 Lwf 
Active Radiation , mrt ter height Produc- Hortcl- Area 
(Hlcroei nsta i ns/cmL/sec) I n  gms i n  c n ~  t /on l i t y  l ndt x 
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F i g ,  1 4 ,  LFFECT 0' 9IFFERENT LEVCLS OF LIG) iT TRANSM1SSIQI.J OM THE LEAF AREA INDEX 
OF CELOSIA Oli ALFISOLS, 1978. 
131 2 39 418 1287 
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F i g .  15. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF LIGHT TRANSMISSION ON LEAF AREA INDEX 
OF DIGITARIA AND ACANTHOSPERMW ON ALFISOLS, 1978, 
i j1 - 2 59 481 
2 Light i n t e n b i  ty, microeinrtcir~/cm /sec 
I ili%) 
F i g .  16. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF LIGHT TRANSMISSION ON THE SEED 
PRODUCTION OF 3 WEEDS ON ALFISRS 1978, 
- --- 
- 1  -- I 7 r 
131 2 39 4 1'8 1 ~'87 
2 (1 00%) L igh t  intensity , micmei nstei n/cm /sec 
F i g ,  17. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF LIGHT TRANSMISSION ON THE 
RELATIVE MORTALITY OF 3 WEEDS ON ALFISOLS, 1978, 
2 t ight  i n t e n s i t y ,  w i c m e i n s t e i n / m  /+ec 
Flg. 18. EFFECT Of DIF-I(T LEVELS OF LIGHT TRA(MISSIU4 OI( CVPERM 
6 R W T H  OH MFISOCS, 1978. 

This p r a l l n i n r r y  study i n t l c r t a  t h r t  tho conapt of w t h a r  croppv 
ing t o  manage mads owra tas  mainly through chrdlng of wads by r d d l t l o n d  
crop unopy of mungbrrn o r  cawpa. Further i tud las  t o  dotarmlno tha ma- 
ponw of other medr t o  d i f h r a n t  i r w l s  of thrdlnp hrn b n n  plmnad. 
Also, s imu l r t ion  of d l f f @ n n t  crop clnoplbs t o  provldc optima, $hrdlng 
a f fec ts  on weeds mads t o  be f ur th r r  r ~ m l n a d .  
5 Effect  of Di f ferent  Sol) Nrnrwmnt  Pr rc t l c r f i  on tha In tangl ty  and 
Compols i t I on of Wsad Sssds I n t ha $0 1 1 : 
Dif ferent nvnrgalnnt systems a f fac t  n e d  s u d  p m l n a t  ton ond mad 
seed\ings t s t r b l i s h m n t .  A long term ex#rlment was t t a r t r d  during thr 
year t o  m n l  t o r  the tendency of  waed rmrrg@ncr and w a d  a w d  d r p l r t  Ion from 
the sol l under d i  f f e r m t  $01 1 m d  crop nunrgennt sya tem 1 n comprr l son w l  t h  
t r r d i t i o n r l  system. Ths o b j e c t i w a  also Include the marsuramrnt of  poten- 
t iri weedinr$s (Idsnt i t y  8s we1 1 i s  nunkrs)  as a f f r c t r d  by d l f f a r m t  tn8nrge- 
m n t  trertments. @ , 
Soi 1 samples from two depths (0-15 cm md 15-9 cm) w r e  trken frm 
exparimental p lo ts  o f  W5 md RU3 where d i f fe ren t  sol 1 n r n a g m n t  t r r a t n n t s  * 
brora ridges, narrow r idge md f l a t  beds &re baing r v a l w t e d .  So i ls  from 
s depths of a p l o t  were bulked together md p l w e d  i n  at r then pots 
(32 x 16 cm). The pots were wr t t red regular ly t o  s t  lwlate woad swds t o  
perminrte. As rnd  when the weeds r p p r r ,  they were \dent i f  lad, counted md 
pul led out .  The pots w i l l  be preserved t i l l  no more r e d ,  emrg r  md a l l  
the weed seed reserves i n  the sol depleted, 
F i g s .  20 and 21 show the f i r s t  year resul t8  o f  tha study. The f l r u t  
flush of  wads emerged during the month of J u u  i m d l r t r l y  r f t r r  f l t l t  
mnroon showers. Subsquently, the nrw f l u th rc  of  wrrds emrged rftrr the 
pravlour f 1 uks Mrt m m w d .  But, the intens l t y  o f  l a te r  wed germlnr- 
t ion were 1ess when coqarad t o   revl lo us f 1 ~ h e s .  I b u v a r ,  during a l l  thc 
mnths  seeds g t  mi nr  t t d  i n 1 r rge  nunbar f r a  0-1 5 cm layers . As the s u t o n  
progressed there was a decl ln inp t r m d s  i n  r e d  s w d  gemlnr t ion,  but dur ing 
Wovember (begnni ng o f  port r a l  y scrsm) there was rg8 n m i n c r r s e  i n  wrrd 




h u n g  the lmd nvnrgenant t r r r t n n t s ,  sol I s m p l t s  co l lec ted  
fran n a r r w  r idgas, showed higher nunber of weed seedl I ngs f o l  Iond 
by f l a t  and Broad bed s y s t a r .  Hmever, i t  should be noted that  t k  
data wrs from only  one serron and the f i n a l  conclur ion could'be d ram 
only h e n  811 the weed seeds i n  the s o i l  ~amples would be depleted. 
6 ,  On-farm Wead Resmrch : 
A feu exper lmentr were conducted i n  f r r m r s  f l t l d s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
locat Ion$ m i n l y  t o  invest igate the potent id o f  introducing Inproved 
weed cont ro l  methods t o  srmll frrmers o f  Indian SAT. Thc objectives 
a l so  include t o  determine the success of  farmers own methods o f  weed 
con t ro l  i n  preventing crop y i e l d  losses due t o  weeds rod  t o  i c e  whether 
improved methods o f  weed cont ro l  invo lv ing the use o f  herbicide are 
f s r s l b \ c  under the ex i s t i ng  system o f  the small farmer Groundnut 
and sorghumwere the crops selected. The treatments i n c l u d t ~  farmers 
nathod o f  weed cont ro l ,  herbicides, herb ic ide + hrnd weed! ng, farmers 
method + herbic ide at  low (20 N) md high (80 N) f e r t  dity l eve ls .  The 
v l  1 \apes selected f o r  studies were Dokur, Kanzara, Pocharam and Auru- 
p r l  l e .  'he i r nd  p rep r r r t  Ion, plant lng, r nd  other mrnrgment p v r c t  !ces 
were done by the farmers as u s d  a
The deta i led  resu l t s  and dlscusslon on the experrmcnts are 
presented as r thesis subml t t e d  t o  the  Univers ~ t y  o f  Rerd:ng by E l l i s  
P .  Davias. Only tome general observrt fons a r t  presented here 
It was observed t h a t  the farmer in  these v! l iages,  general ly 
pr8Ct ices good weed cont ro l  and that  weed are not a r e f  ious problem 
on the farmers f i e l d s  under the e x i s t i n g  f a rm~ng  systems i t  uas 
not iced t h a t  the weeds are i n  greater q w n t  t y  on the research farm 
than i n  the farmers' f i e l d s  (T lb le  15).  This i s  perhaps due t o  
favourable environment e x l s t i n g  i n  research s t a t i o n  l i k e  having 
h l g h ~ r  fert i 1 i ty, p r r t  i c i ng  d o J l e  cropping and the use of I r r  lgc- 
The ur r  of hwbicides fn rdd l t i on  t o  tlw f r m r r r  t r r d l  tlorrcll 
methods war not r conao lu l l y  f u s i b l e  despita glv lnq hlghor y l r l d r  
and lowr weed dry  m t t s r .  The improved w n d  control nwbthodr wore 
not necessary for  the f rmrs  undor the1 r exlst  l ng c l  rcuratrncrs. 
Though th is  may chrnm i f they should reopt b r t  tar rgronmlc pr rc t  lea$ 
which reru l  t I n  higher y lelds.  
T&la  I S .  The qurnt i ty  of weeds a t  l C R l S A f  Cantor rnd a t  the 
mlghbouring farmer's f l a l d s  at h r r w r t  t lmr of 
sorghum, 
S ~ P  1 e Rcser rch farm Farmer 'r f lr lds 
NO. q/ d g / 3  
The use of pre-emrgenct htrbicides appears to  be more f r r s l b l e  
under the higher vr luc cropagroundnut than the lower vr tue  food crop 
like sorghum. H w v e r ,  i f  hrrblcides r r e  t o  be economlcrlly f r r r l b l r  
unaer the e x ~ r t  ing frrmers' s i  t u r t  ion then much higher yield8 than the 
f r r m r s '  prcstnt levels m r n t  be r ch i t v t d  before th i s  Is porr ib le.  
The use of f c r t  I l i zcr 1s r m n s  o f  ovarcoml ng weed compat l t ion 
I n  sorghun and herbicides are possibly m r a  e c o m i c a l l y  fars ib le under 
high f e r t  i l izer rather than low f e r t i  l l zer  inputs (Figs. 22-25).  
t 
Treatments 
I LSD 5 T 
t 
Treatments 
F ig .  22. THE EFFECT OF SEVERAL MEED CONTROL THLATMENTS ON SORGHUM 
GRAIN AND FODDER YIELD OF FARMER 4 A T  KANZAM VILLAGE. 
* 
1 . Weed free- low fert , 
2, Weed check - low f e r t .  , c 
3, Farmer method - low fert, I 
4.  Herbic ide + farmer method low fert, 
5. Farmer method - high fert. 




F i g .  24.  THE EFFECT OF W i E G  CONTROL TREATMENTS ON GROUNDNUT 
a )  POD Y I E L D  AND b )  FODDER YIELD OF FARMER 3 A i  
DOKUR VILLAGE. 
* 
1.  Weed f r ee  
I. herbicide ( f  r a t e )  
3.  Herbicide ( f u l l  rate) 
4 .  Herbicide * hand weeding 
3 .  Famr method 
6 .  Famr method + herbicide 
L 
1 . 'f,irnr*r r1t4 thnd - low fert , 
2 .  Ht.rtr~c I & +  + fnrmlr7 mrbthotl low fert. 
J ,  f d r ' t i ~ r '  I I K ~ I ~ I O C I  - t119h fert . 
4, }lprt,~c ~ ( k l  t fdmrr w t h [ ~ d  - h igh fclrt.8 
1 2 3 4  
* 
Treatments 
Fig .  25. THE EFFECT OF WEED CONTROL PRACTICES I I :ORGHUI !'IIOER TWO 
FERTIL IZER LEVELS, ON GRAIN YIELD, FODDER YIELD, HEAD COUNTS, 
AND MEED DRY HATTER, A T  65 DAYS AFTER SWING AND HARVEST OF 
FAMER 1 AT  POCHARAM VILLAGE, 
This i s  the four th  Annu l  k p o r t  of the Vwd thnagencnt r o a r c h  
in the Farming System Ro ta rch  Program of I C I I S A T .  Through these four 
4 
y u r s '  rxpr r iencr  i t  is i n c r u s i n g l y  f e l t  that ' w e d  wngemnt ' cm 
provide a 'point o f  coordlnr t  ion' i n  the ovcra 11 progrrm slnce weed 
r r u r c h  t rmsects  a l l  aspect8 o f  the system l i k e  land rnd water Mn89e- 
Writ, ti1 lag@, cropplng systems, crop var ie ty  and density, f e r t  I l l t y ,  and 
also economics rnd  therefore can serve as 4 p r r c t f ca l  ' ~ h i c l e '  fo r  sys- 
t e m  rerearch c o o r d l ~ t  ion, I t I s  w i  t h  th lo  background, agronomic wced 
research I s  now bci  ng focussed mainly towards Improving product I v i  t y  o f  
snul l farmers' frrmi ng systems on an 'year-round' bas1 s. Therefore, 
cropping systems weed r c r a r c h  wl I1 be given pr lor1 t y  o v l r  sole crop 
The p r i m r y  emphtsis w i l l  be on the evaluation of the pr inc ip les  
o f  wred nvrugrnant which have wide rpp l  lc rb  i l i t y  throughout the SAT. How- 
aver, as no weed contro l  method hrr ever been abondoned, a t  l C R i  SAT we 
w i 1 1  cont i n w  t o  develop a 1 ternatc weedmnunrgemnt technologies . 
We be1 ieve that  the i n d i v l d w l  components o f  the integrated sys- 
tem should be emmi ncd i n  greater deta i l t o  develop e f fec t i ve  measures 
of weed mrugement, as i l l u s t r r t r d  i n  Fig. 1 ,  We hope t o  intens1 t y  
studies on agronomic nunlpulat ion o f  crop-weed balance. L r e  emphas 1s 
w i l l  be placed on q w n t l f y i n g  the a f f e c t  of physical and b io log ica l  
factors,. .  such rr l i g h t ,  c u l t l v r r  and density .. which e f fec t  crop- 
w e d  balance which a n  be ear i l y  mnipulated.  Eco-physiological s tud ies  
to understrnd crop/croprweed conpct i t ion w i l l  be in tens i f ied.  
The mechanicr l aspects o f  weed management are r lso being 
studied i n  greater depth under the animal-drawn-irnplemnt development 
program. We plan t o  study the r e l r t  ive meri ts/demeri t s  of d i  f fc rent  
inplements in r e l a t i o n  t o  weed spectrum, weed size, s t imula t ion of 
weed reed germination, roll type md soll 'wetness. A t  ICRISAT Center 
n do not an t i c i pa te  much rxprnsion i n  harblc lda r d r t r d  work rscrpt 
i n  r r l n y  reason cropping of deep Vtrt l so ls  where h r b i c l d r r  rra vltrl. 
Used m n i t a r l n g  r t u d i e r  w i  1 1  be expandad t o  dr t r rmlne how wead 
poputr t lons respond to  c r o p ,  rrwwgoment* techn lqwr  and system, of 
cropping rnd  t o  quant i fy  the dawnwrrd/uprrd tendency of t o t r l  wwd 
populr t ions undrr d i f f e r e n t  mrnrgcwnnt r y r t e m .  
An aspect which will recs ivr  more ~nrphrs ls Is ope r r t l on r l  
research, Imgroved, r l  trrnrtr wead mrnrgemnt mothodr w i  l l be 
ev r l u r t ad  on r large scab w i t h  improved so l ]  and wrter  w n a g w n t  
rnd  improved cropping systems. On-farm oporrt  ion81 t r i r l r  at d l f fe ran t  
weed rmnrQement systems under f r r m r r r '  f rrmlng r y r t a m  a i  turt Ions. This 
are8 o f  research I s  sxpectcrd t o  ba~ l n t a n r i f l e d  along w l t h  the f r rmlng 
rflterm c w p e r r t l v a  program b d n p  I n l t t r t s d  I n  the v i l i r go8 .  
In c o l l r b o r r t l o n  wlth the plant  breeders and p k y s l o l o ~ l s t r  
we w l  l l cont i n w  t o  ev r l ua t r  the p~r formrnce d i f fe ren t  c u l t  l v r r s  o f  
l C R l S A f  crops under d i f f e r e n t  weed mnrgenrnt system.  As there Ir 8 
wide gap e r l s t i n g  between thc performance of 8 neu c u l t l v r r  undrr high 
n u n r g w n t  s i  tw t  ions o f  Research Center rnd that  undrr ' rrr l  world'  
smrl l farmer management l e v r l r  - I t  1s hoprd t o  understand the rmjor  
r u s o m  through these t y p t  of t r i r l s .  There w i  1 1  r h o  be r n  l n e r r r r r d  
e w r s  i s  on ass i s t i ng  nrt i o n r l  program. 
8 ,  FORAGE AND FODDER EVALUAT I ON 
The ob jec t lms  o f  the f o r r p  study project  include: 
1 .  Evr l  u r t  Ion of  p r m i s  i ng forrge l e g u ~ s  and p r rmer  
w l th  r r g r r d  t o  longevity, r r p l d l t y  o f  regrowth rt 
the beginning o f  the ra iny  smson, s o i l  erosion 
contro l ,  r nd  r b l  l l t y  t o  t o l e r r t t  g r r r  lng pressure 
dur 1 ng the dry s u s o n .  
2. k t e t m i n r t  Ion o f  the b i o l o g i d  m d  economic fodder 
value o f  crop residues. 
3. Ev r lu r t l on  of annual and long t e rn  s h i f t s  In the 
presence of grass, legume tnd other rpclc~es i n  
the "n r t u r r l  vegetrt  Ion rrtrr" on A1 f i sols r nd  
Ver t iso ls  rt ICR ISAT ,  
1 , l  Evr l  w t  ion of Grasses rnd Legurnas I n  the Nurseries 
Semr r l  grrsses and lsgumas haw bean e v r l  W e d  In the nurseries 
* 
w i t h  r e p r d  t o  potent ia ls  f o r  use i n  waterways, on tank bunds, e tc .  F i e l d  
conditions we1 1 assumed; no weeding o r  supplemental i r r ip t im too& place 
Ths grrsses showed n i  t rog tn  def 1 ciency symptoms i n  the I 4 t e  rr i ny season 
and 20 kg N/hr (urea) was therefore appl i cd. Twentys l x co l  l ec t  ions of  
QKhw oiliuris, twentyf l ve o f  Canohm aetipw, sixtyone o f  P&m 
mtidotalr, 20 other grass species and revera l legumes (Clitoris Urntea 
hsmnthw viqptus, AQb8M 8 0 d & w i & 8 ,  k~ichos  lablab, Simtm a n d  
Stsboniu) were studied; a l l  these were p l8n t td  r year e a r l i e r .  
The establ i shmnt  and f i r s t  year ngrowth o f  several grasses was 
w e 1  l en t  (Fi  9s. 26-29). Severe conpct l t ion o f  bernuda m d  Dichunthiun 
&tutun ( the mst d o m l ~ t i n ~  grass on ICRlSAT ~ e r t l s o l s )  affected som 
plots; wrter logglng during heavy ralns was a lso observed. Csmhrue 
d&iarie: the g r w n  rnd dry  fodder y i e l d  o f  the co l l ec t i on  of C~nehnu, 
dlU8 shows good performnce rf C. c i z ~ ( l  541, 3 ,  Pus8 giant and 
214 (Fig. 26). A1 though the regrowth o f  C. ciliorie Mlopo a f t e r  tk 
dry season was qu i t e  vigorous, tot81 fodder y ie lds  were r e l r t i v e l y  small. 
hxlrnum g r w n  fodder product ion war obtained w l  th  C. dkrh 541 ; the 
nrxlmum dry fodder y i e l d  was recorded with C. &iaricr, P a r  g i m t .  
C. dZ6ad8 429 resul tad  I n  the l a m s t  fodder y ie ld .  
G m n  and dry forage y ie ld  i n  tonnes/ha 
d ( Y  
Cc w r ~  
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c*wh~W @@tip-: In  awhw 8 d t t g l 4 0 u t  of 25 c ~ l l r c t l o n $ ,  c$tdll$h- 
ant #nd regrwth  ult 8 x 4  l t n t  In only four ctuc: C. uttipnu 76, 415 
and two others, one f ran Jhrnrl tnd OM fron Pol I ( ~ l g .  27) .  I n  thr ~ t h o r  
21 cr$o  o t r b l  lghmont md rqrowth war, unr l t  l t f ~ t o r y .  A l  tbugh I t  It 
g e ~ r r l l y  k m n  that t h i r  grco 1s not vory su l t rb le  for thc Ver t l to l t ,  
t h n e  four promising col l a c t i o n  htvo k e n  $elected for furthar t v t l w t  Ion 
on A l  f i so l s  and Vert isols. kdown antidotal#: In &mom mtihtolr, 
r s t r b l  lshmnt rnd regrowth ware sat Isfoctory for tbout I/] o f  the col lac- 
t ~ o n ,  out of 61 collections, only % gave r grorn foddar y l t l d  tbom 5 tonncl 
hr ( f i g .  2 8 ) .  The highest g r r rn  and dry fortge y ie ld  0.4 t/ha rnd 1.8 t h 8  
raspectlvply) was obtrinad wl th P. antidptatr 129 rnd 336; tho lomst  y la ld t  
(green forage 2 t /hr,  dry f ~ r c g e  0.74 t/hr) werc h t rvrg t rd  with P, anti&tatr 
were prrt ly  due t o  strong c o w t l t l o n  of Didunthim and clso t,o hatvy r t l n  
8nd water logglng. This prrss w i l l  bc furthar t v r l w t r d  on Al f lsol f i .  
I ,  
Chloris gapm, hq~opugon filw, S o q h u n  pupwo~tricwun, 
Setam sphs&ta, fanisrtln sqmlatwn, P b  alroptowrr, P. matdm 
8nd Par giant hpier  r l i  performed wall i n  Vert i to ls (111. 29) .  Sr t l s -  
factory e r t ~ b l i s h m n t  m d  rcgrwth  was observed on Vtr t lso ls  with Cltt4dh 
Mrmtea tnc S i r r t ro ,  ibliabs lablcb perfortnod poorly duo t o  k t v y  instct  
I nfes ta t Ion. Exel lent cst+l ishmmt md r q r w t h  mro observed I n  hedge 
l ucrrm (Lksmnthw cevtl.gatwl. Hedge l ucsrnc, S l rrt ro, C b  ttrnutra mrr 
not cut o f  the norm1 dates I n  order t o  col lect . 
On Al f itolt S l rrt ro gru l urur lent l y  ; prrfornvnce of C. t rm~ t ro  
aueinc wghtii and Ccntmsonu pubssarw werc r lso p d .  Atl(~ork toam- 
barotdee 4 n r t u r r l i y  occurlng I e g w  on Al f lsols p t r for lnd vtry poorly 
on Vert lsols. S im i l r r l y  t Mlnlnrnt rnnutl legume on V ~ r t i r o l s ,  Indig~f~lro 
gkmdub8o, d l d  not y i e l d  mll on A l f i r o l r ,  Slobanicl blrpinora occurs 
on bath Alf iwlr and Vett iso l r ;  i t  perpetuates by tb product Ion ef i#ry 
Table 16: Green and dry fodder ylelds of grasses and isgums on 
Alfirols (Yields i n  t/hr) 
0 
I Cut 1 Cut ! I ~ o t r f  
Foddtr Fodder Fodder Fodder Fodder Fodder 
U " m  + Siratro 
Ruft icut 15.2  5.6 1 3 * 4  5 . 3  28,,5 10.9 
U. .m + C . t  
- -  - m  
Hul t [ c u t  
. 
C,c + Sira t ro  
k;Tticut +Graz lne  13.9 7.6 15.0 6.1 28.9 13.7 
C,c + S i r r t r o  
-... 
MU) t icut 1 5 . 2  7 .2  14,9 5 3  30.3 12.5 
nu t i c u t  + Grazing 16.3 6.1 
L*f + sirat r" 
15 .7  5.8 3 f L 9  'rL9 
C ,  + S i r r t r o  
~ u e t  i , a  14.8 5 . 2  15.8 5 . 5  30p6 1007 
C ,  + C , t  
-- 
nu t i cu t  + Grazing 1 1 . 3  4.0 13.8 5 J  2 5 + 1  gel 
C. + C " t  
-+ --  
nu t [cut 
ÿ able 17: Grrrn and dry fodder ylrldr of  grarrrr  and irqms on 
Vert l r o l r  (Yirlds In tlhr) . 
1 Cut I - -- -- - cut I I  TQ t a f  ttaa t m t s  Crrrn Dry Ermn Dry Crrrn Dry 
Foddrr Foddrr Foddrr Foddar Coddrr Foddrr 
U . m  + Sirrtro 
Aflt  icut + Grazlnp 4.65 1.67 8.46 3.16 11.11 4.83 
U . m  + Sirrtro 
m 
nui't i c ~t 6 . 2 5  2 .31  7.50 2 . 7 8  11.75 5.09 
t I &..E + Sirrtro 
nulticut + Grazing 5 . 3 7  2 , 1 2  8 3 8  3 .55  14.35 5.67 
+ Slrrtro 
nu1 t icut 8.91 3 . 5 8  9.08 3.50 17.99 7.08 
L-r + I;.& 
Hul t icut  + Graz i ng 7.41 3.00 9.41 3.70 16.82 6,70 
L.L + Lk 
nu! t icut 6 . 1  2.51 9.00 3.45 1 5 # 3 1  5.96 
L.p + Sirrtro 
H u l t i c u t  + Grazing 7.06 2.80 13.25 5.26 20.31 8.06 
Lap + S l r r t r o  
Hul t i c u t  7 . 9 3  3.20 1 2 . 9 3  5.15  20.86 8.35 
C &  + C , t  
- f  -- 
Mu t i c u t  + Grazing 6.77 2.35 12.80 5.05 19.57 7.40 
1 U ,m Um&h nv-neb 
* - CeMhnu dl- 
7.a - atbrlr gupu 
K t  -nitoriatmmw 
1 . 2  G r n s  Legume H i  gtures: 
A grass- lquna mixture t r l d  including three g r r s r r s  r n d  tw 
Irguns u s  p l rn tad  i n  1977 on A l f l l o l s  and i n  A p r i l  1978 o n V c r t i r o l r .  
The t r  lrl r lms t o  study the co-rrt l v i  t y  forage production r n d  longe- 
vl  t y  o f  s i x  grass l r g m  mixtures cut  r r p m t e d l y  w l  t h  and w l  thout g r rz -  
Ing dur ing the dry sooron, Wo s u p p l ~ m e n t r ~  water was given. In t h l s  
year ( ~ u l y  1978 - June 1979) two h r r v o t  cuts  were appl lad; i n  addl t  ion, 
gr rz lng  by bul locks was conducted I n  the t r l r l  on Alfiwlr for the t r e r t -  
ments w i t h  mult icut  ha rvc r t r  and g r r z  ing management. The detr  a r t  pre- 
sented I n  fables 16 and 17. 
1 . 2 .  I A l f  i r o l s :  
The highest green fodder product ion (31.9 t / b )  ws ob t r  i n e d  wi th  
the C. gqam and S i r r t r o  mixture C. dlicuir w i t h  S i r r t r o  y ie lded the 
g r u t r s t  dry matter product ion (13.7 t/ha) . The p e r f o r u n c e  o f  a l  l three 
grasses (I .e. & d m  ciliaria, h 2 o r i e  gallam and Umahlw macrmbios~ir) 
grown w l th  S l r r t r o  was be t te r  than the associat ion w i t h  attoria terntea. 
I n the SF ra t  ro basad combinat ions, fodder product ion was greater when they 
were grated i n  the dry  saason. I n  the C, t e r n t e a  based combinat ions the 
treatment wl th dry sbsson g r rz  ing resu l ted  i n  e r r c t  I C  product ion e f fec ts .  
W:th g r r t  lng y ie lds  s l  i g h t l y  increased w l t h  U. mediorwts, however they 
decrer%ed W I  t h  C, niliaris and 5. pym. The forage y l e l ds  o f  success lve 
t u t t  in99 (w~thout grazing) I n  general decrured,  s o m t  ims there was I l t t l e  
d l f fcrence . I n C. @paw C. tsmatM howaver, an increasing trend was 
observed i n  the forage y i e l d s  of successive cu t t i ngs  i n  grazing as w e l l  as 
1.2,2 Vcrt i s o l s :  
On Vert isols, t h e  highest g r w n  and d r y  fodder p r o d u t  ion was 
obtr inrd w i t h  the C, blrryam Sirrtro mixture. Performance of C. nliaria 
was poor when gmwn o~ f l a t  lmd. It i s  l n te res t l ng  t o  mte that the 
g r w t h  o f  C. m'lwicr ws k t t r r  i n  r m r  by nursery where i t  r s  grown 
on broadbeds. The p e r f o m a m  .f U. n,mu&bm&u was poor on Vert irols. 
bn the Ver t l r o l s ,  grazing was applied In lby  1979 m d  i t s  l a p l c t  will k 
* 
s t d i e d  I n  the next swmn. 
The ~ g ~ t r t  CDHr On th$ f ((01 s 1 1  p l ~ d D l ! l i ~  tad by l$t4lc 
pppw*to~t.tw, Bothriohloa pr tw r n d  othor tprc lam. Thr predolal. 
runt  ftmi l ies represented @re f t b c w  rnd )orcarob In tha vegl tat lon 
s t r c t r  (except for locrl shrubs) R .  mntortu i s  rt tho hlghrgt 1awl 
rnd other specler occupy thr lacrr ievals. I .  prrtwa form 0 th lck  
carpet rbout 1 5 feet hlgh. A t  tho outmet of the r t l n c  the pormnla l  
~ p t e  i s sprout from root stocks, r n n w l  s regrow from meads, Tho don8i t y  
of  roedl ifips i r  of ten hlgh rnd  conpat l t ion for  ,prce, I lght cnd nutr lent r  
is ,evere. ' The vegetrtt lvr per lod extended upto October i n  n n y  tpc lea 
( ~ t  was I r t l r t l v e l y  wet y u r ) .  I n  wnm s p r c i o  nore than one f l u t h  of 
f lower i ng and seed fornut ion were observed . 
The following i p c l o s  hrve bean recorded wlth ln  tb fenced 
r r a s  on A l f  iwls: 
Acr n thrceae R t k w r i a  v t g h t i o ~  (Dc) c I .  
kp&gathis crirtuto oild Trihx p r n c h w  L 
Cd r yophy I l tcrrrr 
P o t l l a r q ~ ~  aoryrbo~a ILInn) L8mk. 
Qpwrp~ria mntana (Rot h) k n t h .  
wtiw mrq$natu ( ~ l l d )  Ding I(ov. 
Atvbsza s m M d d r e  k n t h  . 
Pphmeia hrrta Ham. 
Zornia diplylllo. k u t  . 
Rub f aceat 
Scro~hular i rcue  
St* lutra Lour 
Mumfktta mtMdifoPo2ia Lam. 
Vs r b i nr ceae 
Et 1 vr ceae 
A .  hirtyluna s h u d  ex Tr in. et Rupr 
A ,  h i r ~  L , f  
Retrmpogon oontortrce (L) baur 
Prrotia indim (L) Kuntze 
1 * 3 . 2  Species present on Var t l ro ls :  
The n r t u r r l  vegetrt lon on Ver t l ro lc  i s  p r l m r l l y  r Sirhim - 
Diohonthim cover. IuiZrm lCLNlr IS 4 a m t b r  important grrsr  on 
~ c r t  irolr. The grwn and dry toddrr o f  these two grasses I s  valurd 
h i g h l y  bccuase o f  cpod p l r t a b l l  l ty. Another notable grass on Vart i-  
i s  the trl I, robust md perennlrl I 8 k m  pilorun. Inf r@- 
qmnt reoccur rsncc o f  htrropogon mrttortuson the fencbd Vert i $01 1 r 
mrrtutm i s  found i n  the middle and other rnnurl specias occupy tho 
b r t r  I s t  r r r r  . Some 1 rgumer 1 1 ke  Atgsimrpw l o ~ i  folius rnd Ida@- 
fom t h t a  grow trl l c r  than the grrss cover, k r c i r  I r found r c r t  tared 
everywhere o f ten i n  w s o c i r t  ion with other shrubs, (or smrll t rsar )  
I kc Wsia fietula. C. awiculuta, Zirphus sp. Butra n v m r p m  md 
tkzdimdita indica. The growth o f  h s o p i s  juliflom burhcn I s  much 
faster than 4-a* The surwy of vspetrt ion reveals that number o f  
species i s  greater  I n  Vert l w l s  conpared to  Al f i so ls .  Following spatlr6 
have been recorded from fenced area i n  Vart iw l  s. 
Acr n t haceae Borrg i nrcaae 
H p p p h i l a  a&cuZato ( K .  $chum) He i ne ibldsnia p m ( . ~  1. 
Jw t im'a s i q l e x  L . Piohodslrm as~lcniown (Burm) R.8r 
h r a n  thaceae msutia d l  Laris Roxb 
Ascl eped i aceat 
cabtmpie gi~antsa (L) Dryland 
Gztotmpie pmmm ( A i  t ) R . Br . 
Ascleped iacer t  
Aaanthorprm h i sp idm Dc. 
A q a m t u n  cuqroi&o 1. 
h w r k  msltmlaeiorr H.K. 
hqc@a nvltis Clv  
Miwn stmmarita L, 
Conwl vul scatre 
ConwZuulua amnsia L +  
EwZvulua ateinvidce 1. 
Cucurb i treere 
h a m i 0  rp .  
Euphorb i r c t a t  
A .  Ckallphu idwa Llnn. 
Ply 2 hnthu mamulrptmsi8 L . 




Arschpmena indica L. 
A l ~ e k p u a  bupl sri fol iua (1) D . c 
A .  bngifo2ius W 6 A 
A monilifrr 0.c 
A .  woeus ( M I  l Id )  D.c 
Atbkeia ecPrPbaeoidse Benth 
Caa8to auricukta L .  
C.  OM L a  
h8nl3diirm diffusm D.c 
Indigofem cordifolia Heyne ex bth 
I ,  glanduloea L. 
I .  Zinifoliu (1 f )  Retz 
1 tritAL, 
h t u  W i l l d .  
hamlu8 tri bbu L . Verdcour t , 
Prueopie jultflom (Swartz) 0.c 
&#bank bispzmsa ( ~ t c g )  per,. 
Lrm i rcere 
-
Latxrndulcr btcrmutd Ben th . 
L~me aspam (W i l l d )  Spr . 
Rrvonicl a c ~ l m i r n  can. 
Men i rPermrccat 
Pedr I i acese 
k w t ~ n i u  a n m  L . 
Brochicuw elloiformi8 (Sn) Cr i seb 
fibris burbat0 Sw. 
4 
Q*pogon wtinii (Roxb) wat s 
Dichamthim omulotwt (Forst) Strpf 
Dtkhunthim crristatm a v  (po i r ) Hubb 
Elsusive idiw (1) Caertn 
Impemtu cylindrioa (1) B u u v .  
I s c h a m  pi lorwn Hack . 
Micwn L i  nn. 
Tbmsda qw&ualvie (L) Kuntze . 
1 . 3 . 3  F c r t l l i z r t i o n  and h a u n e n t  of  k t u r r l  v l p ~ t l t i o n :  
An expar imnt t o  study the a f fec t  of  pbsphorus rpp l  l c l t l o n  md 
mrugemnt sy , tm  upon forage product ion, b o t r n l u l  comps I t Ion 8nd lange- 
t v  of the ~t i M grassas rnd  other  s p q  l a g ,  war cont i n w d  from 1977 
The c f f w t s  of d i f f e ren t  I e w l s  of phorphorur (0 P r n d  20 P/hr) wen 
s t  udied under uncut and mu1 t icu t  mnrgemnt  . 
S n d l  I ngs of severr l  r n n w l  spec la% 1 i ke Inh'wtrm glondul~ur 
i itrtifoiia. I ooldifolia ALyrimlpwr sp and b s i d u n  up rnd other# 
rppsrred ui th the f crnt  showers; the p r rann i r l s  r l s o  retuned growth. By 
the end o f  June the whole p lo t  area wrs f u l l y  covered. Observrt Ions on 
the density rnd  frequency of the species prawn  h r w  h e n  t rkan. Thesa 
dot8 will be studlcd f o r  two more ycurs to deitermlne a f fec ts  en b o t r n l c r l  
composit i on ,  The height o f  the grrss covsr and total  y r r r l y  f o r rg r  f l r lds  
a r t  presented i n  Table 17.  Height of g r r r s  cover rnd  fo r rg r  product Ion 
I, 
was greatest on Vert isols .  ne m n a g m n t  system rpperrs to h a w  8 a p e  I f  I c  
e f fec t  on the composit ion o f  the w g a t r t l o n .  In  p lo t s  under uncut t r a r t m n t  
the perennial s p e c i e s  are domirut ing; I n  those under mult i cu t  nrndgrment the 
a n n u l  species predominate. These a n n u l  species which g t n e t r l l y  covrr tho 
ground s t r a t a  r r e  m s t  l y tphmrrl s. 
1 3 .4  vegetr t  ion Study on l i n e  Trrnsect : 
I n  the natural  vepet r t ion  &rear i n  Alf imls rnd Vert i t o l s ,  prrnY- 
nent bench m r k s  haw been l ~ c r t e d  r t  three paints I n  arch r r s r .  A l l  these 
species occurinp on the "lim t r rnsects"  between benchmrks b v e  baen rr- 
corded twtcc during the year: ( 1 )  i n  the p u k  growing rsrron, rnd  (I I) i n  
the dry s u n n r  season. Obstrvrt  ions ravsrl that on Vart i w l ~  there 1 %  4s 
vet 1 i t  tl e change i n  the conp,s i t  ion o f  the  v rge t r t  ion; ho*aver, on A l f l -  
sols Lt.mpgon aorrtortua a d  &thl.iouhlw prrtum r p p r r  to  kcom@ m r e  
frequent. A l l  other  spegler r p p r  to  be $uppressed by thor two grrasrc; 
r long-term study my r a v u l  l n t r r a r t i n g  resu l ts .  
C .  STEPS TOWARDS l HPROVED TECHNOLOCY 
Improved crop product ion technology i nvol vrr mny p r r c t  ices 
whlch nuy be used i n  r large number o f  c o d i n r t l o n s .  These hrve 
been grouped i n t o  four "steps" viz,, crop var iety,  f e r t  i l izat  ion, 
s o i l  and crop mnrgtment and supplemental water, which hrvc been 
studled I n  sever i l  combinit ions, 
I n  1978 r rorghun/plgsonpu lntercrop on the A l f  lw l  and a 
nu ize /p i~wnper  intercrop on the Ver t l ro l  were studied using 10 
d i f f e r e n t  cambination o f  the four l q r o v e d  technologies. The crops 
were sown a t  the onset o f  the rainy season. Germinat ion and seedl- 
ing growth were excel lent  i n  a1 1 t rea tmn ts .  Although the crops 
suffered somawhat from excessive r 8 i n  and cloudy weather dur lng 
July and August growth and gra in  format ion o f  the improved var ie t  lo 
wrre sat i s f r c to ry ;  however grain format ion wrs poor on thr local  
srrghum. The resu l ts  are s u m r l z e a  i n  Table 18. 
On the Alf l r o l  the gross returns f o r  the sorghum/pigeonper 
intercrop wl th improved var le t  ies increased 750 Rs/ha f o r  improved 
f e r t  i 1 i zat  ion and 1160 Rs/hr fo r  improved management appl led s ing ly .  
M e n  used i n  combination the increased return was 2510 Rs/h g iv ing  
a s y n e r g ~ s t i c  ef fect  of  600 Rs/ha. When t rad i t i ona l  va r ie t i es  were 
used the i n c r u r e s  were -360 k / h r  f o r  f e r t  i l i za t  ion, 650 Rdha f o r  
mnrgemnt,  770 Rs/b f o r  the comblnetion, with r synergestic increase 
of 480 Rs/hr. Use of  improved var i e t  i t s  alone increased returns 
500 Rs/hr but when combined w i t h  improved f e r t i l i t y  and bet ter  soil 
and crop nvnrgemnt the i n c r u s e  was 2190 Rs/hr. There was no res- 
Wnse t o  i r r i g r t  ion on e i the r  the Alf is01 o r  Vert i so ls  r e f l e c t i n g  
the high 1978 r a i n f a l l .  
The val ws o f  the nrire/pigeonpar intercrops on the Vert i so ls  
i ncreased f tom 2290 to  4620 Rs/hr when t rrd i t lonal var ie  t i es and 
1 
p r r c t  ices were replaced by a f u l  I set o f  inproved technologies. In- 
creases fer varieties were 290 and 320 Rs/ha when gran w i t h  and with- 
out improved fertilization and nurwgement. Imtowd f e r t i l l z r t i o n  
used alone i n c r u s e d  returns of t r t d i  t i o ~ l  v t r  lat ies  720 L/h4 and 
1 nprovtd v t r  i e t  1560 k/h. l ~ r ~ ~ d  mMg@#nt ,low i n c r r a ~ r d  
returns 630 and 890 Rslha on t r t d i  t iowl rnd  improved var irt la, 
rcspcct ivtly. The s y n t r g i s t l c  effects of the codinad use of lvrovrd 
f t r t  i l  i za t  ion and inproved management were 690 and 290 il$/ha on t r rd l .  
t ~onrl and improved v r r  i e t  18s respect l v t l  y .  
There resuhr i l l u s t r t t e  tha inttrdsprndence among the v,r~ous 
factors of product ion and have gain @mph8slztd the compl,mntrrl t y  and 
synergism of  the j o i n t  use of  a set of  improved tcchnologtec 
Trble 1 8 :  Yie ld and m n e t t r y  returns fo r  two intercrop cyrtrmr under 
d i  f f e r t n t  cmbi rut Ions o f  improved product ion p r t c t  ice).  
h i r e  Sor hum P.  t 
f ratments * +4eturnhh r a i n  o er r u n  +I M k t u r n  r r l n  o er r t n  
t 
V - k r ~ e t y ;  F - f e r t i l  i z t t  \on; H - Sol l crop mmntgement; 
I - I r r i g a t i o n ;  a - Indlcct Ion. See 1977 Annual b p r t  
for d e t a i l s .  T n d i t i o n l  and 4 + indicates improved pract lcc.  
0.  V ILLAGE LEVEL STUD IES - PHASE I I 
On-farm experiments were i n i t i a t e d  i n  three v i  1 lager (Shirapur 
and h z a r a  i n  Ebhrashtra and Aurupal l e  I n  Andhra Pradesh) t o  obta in  
prc l  iminary informat ion on sui table cropping systems and appropriate 
land management methods, and i n  preparation fo r  a follow-up o f  studies 
o f  t r ad i t i ona l  cultivation pract ices and resource a v a i l a b i l i t i e s  i n  SAT 
Indid (See section X X ) .  An area varying i n  s ize between 2.5 and 4 h 
belonging t o  a s ingle farmer was selected i n  each vi1iage. This area 
was planted t o  aseries o f  t h r i ce  rep1 icated t r i a l s  i n  which the major 
purpose was t o  t es t  the e f fec ts  o f  improved land hanagemsnt using the 
bul lock-drawn t ropicul  teur on dryland cropping systems which are typ ica l  
o f ,  or  could po ten t i a l l y  be inportant to, t k  farmers o f  r n  area. The 
p lant ing methods compared were: rowing on graded broadbedr o r  on f l e t  
cult . ivated land using the wheeled tool  ca r r i e r  and sowing on f l a t  w i th  
ex is t ing  equipment. The cropping systems were: r ~or~hun/~ igbonpea 
l ntercrop a t  Aurepal l e  and Kanzara , sequent fa! crops o f  mungbean - 
sorghun and ma ize  - chickpea a t  Shirapur and Akola respectively, rainy 
season f a  l low - sorghun a t  Shi rapur, sorghum - ratoon sorghm a t  Akola, 
and sole crops of castor and m i l  l e t  a t  Aurepal l e .  
The d i v t r s i  t y  o f  the agrocl imat i c  reg ions represented by these 
v i l lages and the e r r a t i c  nature o f  the p rec ip i t a t i on  i s  c l ea r l y  i l l u s -  
t n t e d  by the r a i n f a l l  patterns o f  1977 and 1978 (Fig. 30). The t o t a l  
annual r a i n f a l l  i n  Shirapur was 411 and 962 nm respectively i n  1977 
and 1978; i n  bnzara  p rec ip i t a t i on  i n  these years amunted to  1050 and 
I046 m and i n  Aurepel l e  to 522 and 1010 m. Contrary t o  the s i tua t ion  
I n  1977, r a r n f a l l  a t  a l l  locat ions appeared reasonably wel l  d i s t r ibu ted  
and i n  excess of the long term averages. 
Primary t i 1 lage and land preparation were completed j us t  before 
the growing season. The experimental treatments were designed t o  deter- 
mine the qcurntitativc e f f ec t s  o f  the lmplemntat ion o f  several phases o f  
improved technology i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  the y ie lds  obtained i n  the ex i s t i ng  
systems of farming. It appeared that w e d  contro l  was a m r e  serious 
problem i n  the Ill t ~ ~ ~ r o v e d ~ ~  technology t reatmnts compared to I t  rrdl t lonal" 

systems. A1 though these problems my hrve becn exaggerated because o f  
unusually wet condl t ions, I t  must be recognlsed that  the present pract ice 
i s  t o  c u l t  ivate and p lan t  a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  ra ins.  Farmers ure the blade 
harrow on "bukher" an moist SOH; t h i s  operat ion el iminates the f i r s t  f l ush  
o f  weads. In the improved dry sowing on Vert i sol s and even on A1 f isols, 
thare I s  less time el lowed f o r  weed cont ro l  because o f  the over r id ing  
Importance o f  ea r l y  p lant ing.  b r e  o r  less continuous ra ins a f t e r  p lan t -  
ing, More o r  less continuous ra ins  a f t e r  p lant  ing (as occurred i n  Kan- 
zar r )  f u r the r  aggravated the weed problem because o f  d i f f l ~ u l t t e s  i n  
manual and mechanical weeding. The use o f  chemical f e r t i l i z e r s  a lso 
encourages w e d  growth, The cont ro l  led use o f  herbic ides m y  therefore 
hrve t o  be fu r the r  invest igated. 
The g ra in  y ie lds  obtained and the gross monetary ~ l u e s  o f  a l t e r -  
nat ive cropping systems have been sumnarized i n  T a b l s  I9 and 20 respec- 
t i v e l  y. It I s s t r i k i n g  how l n t  imatel y improved crop managanent technology 
i s  apparently re la ted  t o  prec is  ion equipment (e.g. the pigeonpea in tercrop 
i n  sorghun a t  Aurepalle y ie lded about 1.3 q/ha w i t h  e x i s t i n g  implements 
and almost 5 q/ha w i t h  the t rop i cu l teu r ;  the respect ive y ie lds  f o r  sorghum 
a f t e r  mungbean i n  Shirapur were about 6.8 and 13.7 q/ha; for sorghum i n t e r -  
cropped i n  p igeonpa i n  Kanzara, the respect ive y ie lds  were about 1 1  and 
16 q/ha. Crop y i e l d s  w i t h  the graded broadbed c u l t i v a t i o n  system exceeded 
those o f  the planted systems I n  case o f  castor i n  Aurepalle; of  pigeonpea 
sorghum a f t e r  fa1 low, and mungbean i n  Shlrapur; and o f  sorghum i ntercropped 
i n  pigeonpsa and sole ra iny  season sorghum i n  Kanzara. Yields on f l a t  
planted systems exceeded those on the, graded broadbed system i n  other  
cases, Improved farming systems g rea t l y  outyfelded the e x i s t i n g  systems 
a t  a1 l l oca t  ions i n  a1 1 cropping systems except f o r  postrainy season 
sorghun i n  Shirapur. 
The number o f  treatments dur ing t h i s  f i r s t  year o f  on-farm experi-  
I 
mentat ion  was large, the  addl t ional requi rernent o f  three rep1 icates resu l -  
ted En small i nd iv idua l  p lo ts .  Thus, much t ime - end land - was l o s t  i n  
turnlng anlwls and equlpnmt.  Thls aspect ws emphasized by farmers and 
d s c r b s d  the1 r a t  t en t  ton for t h e  y lel d performame o f  successful t r e a t  - 
aents. fewer treatments o f  reasonable size would have made g r w t e r  impact* 
- -. 
C ropp i ng Sys t m s l b n d  knrgtsnt3nt Sh i rrpur k n z a r  r Aur ept l l e 
-- -- -- 
b r g h d p  g m n ~  I 1 - 2/ 1 7 . 3  15.8 1/ 17.0 5.8  
on broadbeds with LC.- 
forghun/pigeonpea f l a t  2/ 16.3 14.0 r/ 1 7 . 3  1.6 
I 
planted wtth T .C. 
krghun/pigaonpea f l a t  -.. 2/ I f  2 I !  2 / I 1 , b  
m planted t rad i  t low1 implements 
Hungbean fol lowed by sorghum 4,8 1 2 . 4  10.9 6 . 6  
( S ~ I  rrpur) ; .make ( k n z a r r )  ; 
and cartor (Aurepl  l e )  - on 
broadbeds with T .C .  
Hungbean followed by sorghun 4 , l  1 3 . 7  1 2 . 7  
(Shirapur); maize ( k n z r r a ) ;  
and cartor  ( ~ u r e p a l l s )  - f lrt I d  
planted with T . C .  
Mungbean fol lowed b y  sorghum 2,8 6 .8  8.5 
(Shi rrpur ) ; mat re (~anzara )  ;
and castor (Aurupalle) - f l a t  
planted W I  t h  t r a d ~ t  ional 
mplements 
Rainy season fa1 low * sorghun 
( 5 h 1  rapur) ; sole sorghun (bnzara);  
and pearl millet - pigeonpea 
(Aurepal le) - on broadbeds with 
T C *  
Rainy season fallow - sorghun t Q , g  9.3 
(Shi rapur) role sorghum (knzara) ; 
and pearl m ~ l l e t  - pigconpu O\ure- 
pa l l e )  a f l a t  planted with trrdi- 
t i o ~ l  implements 
"Tradi t ionel" sorghun a f t e r  fa! low 
(Shi rapur) ; ra iny season sorghum 
( k r u r r a )  ; and castor ( ~ u r e p r  I le) 
I' T.C. stands for  the tropicul tcur. 
1' The rainy sealon sorghm a r  d p d  out by shootfly. 
The pigconpea crop ws destroyed by grrzlng c r t t b  
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r e 0 f r m  @ z € m & ~ . o  Wll ld.  
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S..&v& b2- (Jaoq.) W.F. Wisht. 
LAHI ACEAE : 
- ~ W C U  cupam L .  
LYTWRACEAE : 
- mnrpCia bGuroife~~ L .  
MALVACEAE : 
- Ab.hO%~hw 88otzmtw ( L .  ) h n c h .  
HENISPEWCEAE:  
- C m Z u r  hirrutw ( L . )  01a11. 
MALVACEAE : 
- GZimve opposit i foliw ( L . )  A .DC.  
- b2Zugc pmtop&lkz L .  
OXAL I DACE A€ ; 
- BiopMtun renrit ivm I 1 DC. 
PAPAVE RACEAE : 
- Argunoru m u i w ~  2. 
POACAE : (GRAM I NE A€ ) 
- &ist i& drplusea Retz. 
- Brochiczrza w w i f o n t a  ( S i n .  ) Cr l rab. 
- Qnoda d m q l o n  (I. .)  Pars. 
- ~ ~ b c t m z w n  oagyptvn ( L .  ) P .  Boauv. 
- Mchrarthiwn arz&tatwn (Poi r .  ) Hubb. 
- Digitaria M'Zior ie  ( b t z . )  be1.r 
- DZrubru retrofZmx ( ~ a h l )  P w z .  
- Cohznoohlw o o t a o  ( )  Llnk 
- -roeti% d i c c z ~ h . ~  ( c h u i t .  ) Steud. 
- Empoetis pooeoid.s 8eauv. 
- -roetie t m k  <lochs t . 
- &wgmetie ~ i t O j & a  (Retz. ) nee, ex Staudl 
PORTULACACEAE: 
- P O f V t U ~  02-a L *  
- R.icmthrmo p o r t u l a m t r r m ,  L. 
- z ! P k ? Z t b  &- L. 
WBIACEAE:  
- QZdhtandi-~ ( Ibth) DC.  
- O t d m M k  c x 7 q p b c r  L. 
SAP I WMCEAf  : 
- Ccndiorpr lmrm h a Z i -  
SCROPHUtAR IACEAE : 
- sopubicl drtphinifoZGz (L. )  Don 
- St-a c u r i 4 t i w  (L . )  Kuotzc 
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